
PART II 

AUTOXIDATION OF FRIEDELIN 



CHAPTER - I 

A short review on autoxidation and isornerisati~ 

in ring AL in triterpenoids. 

The term autoxidation actually applies to any oxidation 

with at crospheric oxygen .. Autoxidation, a slow oxi~ation process 

affected by o::xygen ,e.g. air) at moderate temperature are cata

lysed by light and small quantities of catalyst, not ~bly the 

oxides and oil soluble salts of heavy metals as well as by various 

Peroxidic substances. Again, it can be markedly retarded by mere 

traces of oxidisable organic substances, such as phenols and 

a mines. 
1 

Woodward et al studied the autoxidation of quinone to 

quininic acid in a boiling solution of potassium enolate in 
2 

benzene and by Doering in presence of tertiary butoxide. Doering 

et al also studied the autoxidation of ketones and isolated 

3 
diketones, dicarboxylic acids and lactols • The formation of 

various products was explained on the basis of addition of 

oxygen molecule on the enolate double bond to fonn. the four 

membered cyclic hydroxy peroxide as shown in the Scheme I. 

Scheme - I .. , 
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"The atmospheric oxidation of a C-H bond to a C-0-0-H 

group is cal'led aut o.xidat ion 
4 
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The reaction occurs ~hen compounds are allo~ed to stand in air 

and is catalysed by light, so that unwanted oxidations may be 

greatly slowed by keeping the compounds in dark places.. The 

hydroperoxides produced often react further, to alcohols, ketones 
·. • I 

and more complicated products, so that the reaction is not often 

used for preparative purposes, although in some cases hydro

Peroxides have been prepared in good yield. 

The reaction may be carried out successfully at tert~ary 
5 

<to a lesser extent secondary) allylic , and benzylic R. The 

follo\-Jing are actual e.:xaroples!t 
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Another susceptible position is aldehydic C-H, but the per 

acids so produced are not easily isolated, since they are con

verted to the corresponding carbo:xylic acids. 

~2 
) 

The actual direct o:xidat ion product in the case of aldehyde is 

the per acid RC03H, which with another molecule of aldehyde 
6 

disproportionates to give two molecules of acid • 

7 
In the early si:xties Gersmann et al studied the 

aut oxidation of ketones and esters to hydroperoxides using 

potassium tertia:ry but oxide as catalyst. 
8 

Hanna and Ourisson r~ported the auto:xidation of several 

-cyclic ketones in .hexame_:thyl phosphotriamide in the presence of 

pOtassium tertiary butoxide. The reaction was found to proceed 

in accordance with the previously proposed mech·anism in which 

the initial format ion of an d:-hydropero:xy ketone is followed by 

transformation into an cC-ketol and then to an d:; -diketone, 

at tack of the cC -diket one followed by decarbo:xy lating fragment a-

tion, cleavage into a keto acid ·or an aldehyde acid or rapid 

oxidation of the aldehyde acid. 
9 

Hendry et al found that the initial oxidation of 

cyclohexane gave mostly cyclohe:xyl hydropero:xide and gave 

cyclohe.:xanol and cyclohe:xanone a:s chain termination products. 
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The hydroperoxide was ·converted directly to ketone on further 

reaction. 
10 

It was found by Barton et al that When a 20-keto 

steroid was shaken With oxygen in the presence of pt assium 

tertia:ty butoxide in tert'iary butanol· it was oxidised to the 

17 J:.. -hydroperoxide, which could not be reduced to the 17cC

alcohols with zinc and acetic acid. Under the identical condi-
11 

t ions , 3-keto-5 {3 -steroids were o:xidised to 4-hydroxy- A 4 -

3-ketones, the see -isorrers 'Were o:xidised to the 2-ketones <enolic 

forms) and cholestenones was o:xidised to diosterol-1 in low 

yields. Since in-each case attack '\vas at the site of enolisation; 

o~gen evidently attacked the·, enol ate ion. 

CH?> 
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·__. ... H 
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In view o.E the fact that Chapter II deals with autoxidation 

of triterpenoid, it will be of interest to make a brief review 

of aut o:xidat ion of some triterpenoids. 

1. O:xidat ion in ring A in Euphol. 

13 
Lavie and co-~..zorkers . studied the. autoxidation of 
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euphadiene-3-one, 1 and the results of their work are summarised 

as follows. 

Euphadiene-3-one, 1 was oxidised by shaking in oxygen in 
10 12 . 

t-butanol saturat.ed with potassium t-butoxide ' • J!:. tautomer~c 

mixture of diket one and the corresponding diosphenol ~ <two 

spots on chromatoplate) was produced by absorbing one mole of 

oxygen, uv, )\. 269 nm, (E= 7900), IR rVmaxl715, 1672 and 

1 max 
1653 em- • lH NMR of the compound 2 showed a sing let at 2, 3. 60 

due to vinylic proton at C-1 upon acetylation, a diosphenol 

acetate _3 was obtained. UV and IR showed values ?\ 236 nm, max 
-1 1 (' 

1764 em • H NMR showed singlet ato 3.02 due to C-1 max 

Proton. 

On hydrogenation of the diosphenol ~ over palladium on 

' charcoal, a non-crystallisable homogeneous solid was obtai ned. 

IR showed 
-1 1 

.-{) 1712 c m • H NMR of the corrpound showed values 
max 

at 2> 5. 95 accounting for one hydrogen and two AB type doublet 

centred at5J 7.69 and 9.35, accounting for two hydrogens. Acetyla

tion of the compound gave a crystalline keto acetate IR 
_, -1 1 
·u 1742, 1730 em • H NMR showed peak at£ 4. 95 for one proton max 

and a broad peak at ~ 7. 50 integrating for two protons. Prom the 

above spectral studies ·Structure i and ~ was proposed for the 

hydroxy ketone and the keto acetate respectively. 2 c:(.-equatorial 

aceto:xy derivative §.s wa.s prepared by the reaction of dihydro-

)derivative of 1 with lead tetraceate in acetic acid in the 

P f b . 1 14 resence o oron tr~f uoride •. The product 6a showed IR band 
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-1 1 
at 1742 and 1730 em and.the H NMR spectra shO\~ed a quartet of 

lines centred at S 4.3 'J = 6.5 cps and J = 13.0 cps) for the ae aa 

C-2 proton but no signals for protonscC-to keto function. 

t.CHJ 
2. pb C OAc '>4 

RO-,,~J 
0~ 

6a R = Ac 

.12 R=H 

1 
[ "()>~)] 

H3C 0~ . . 

3 
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The isonerisation of 2 cC-equatorial-aceto:xy ketone §. 

into the isomer 5 was also observed and they proposed that rnigra-
, 15 

tion proceeded through the cylic,intermediate 1 • Acid hydrolysis 

of §£. afforded a compound which has been assigned the 2 c:C-equa

torial hydro:xy-3-keto derivative §.£ on the basis of its IR, 
_"\ -1 
-v 1718 em 

ma:x 
During the process of autoxidation, a second mole of 

oxygen was absorbed and the product isolated was identified as 
~ -1 1 

N 1710 and 1107 em • H NMR showed peak at the lact ol §.§l, ma:x 
{i; 4.40, the corresponding acetate §.2 (R = Ac) showed a sharp 

peak at $3.58 indicating the absence of neighbouring proton. 

The format ion of the lact ol was interpreted through the formation 

of ring A seco-2-nor aldehyd~: carbo:xylic acid, which cyclized 

upon aQidification. The loss of a carbon atom 'C-2) in the 

Pro::!ess and the formation of the heterocyclic si:x membered ring 
1 

were shown unequivocally by the . H NMR spectrum of the substance. 

I.ndeed a characteristic singlet related to C-1 proton was found 

at~ 5. 60; · this peak was not sharp due to coupling with the prot on 

of the adjacent hydro:xyl group. However, upon acetylation, the 

signal in the lactol acetate §£ was found to be shifted down 

field to 6. 42 as sharp peak~ It was therefore, decided that 

no prot on was present neighbouring the C-1 hydrogen as would be 

e:xpected from a lactol derived from a 2,3 seco aldehyde 

acid. 
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[Qj 

Ba. R=H 9 
\? R=OAc 

It is noteworthy that a substance, identified as the anhydride,. 

,2, was also formed during the auto:xidation. The formation of the 

anhydride 2 was e:xplained by the initial formation of an~

hydropero~ ketone and its cleavage to seco-2-aldehyde-3-

carbo:xylic acid either by a four membered ring intercrediate 
3 16 

mechanism or by an alternative pero:xide mechanism • The 

aldehyde under the basic reaction .condition, is subsequently 

o.xidised to a carbo~lic group thus forming the 2, 3-seco 

dicarbo~lic acid, which upon cyclizatio~ formed the anhydride 

2. C.xidation of ring A in oleanolic acid. 

-In connect ion with their work to confirm the structure 

of brederlblic acid, 1Q. and crategolic acid 11 Tschesche and 
17' 18 

co-workers perforrred the auto:xidation of ring A in methyl 



0 

The react ion mi:xt ure on acidification and usual working 

up gave an amorphous so lid for which they proposed the structure 
0 

1d , methyl-2,3-dio:xo-olean-12-en-28-oate, m.p. 130-35 , 
0 0 

f?J .llo4 :t 4 • Sodium b orohy dr ide reduct ion of ll gave met hy 1 
D 

2 .{;-, 3cC -dihydro:xy-12-en-olean-28-oate, ,ll, which on o:xidat ion 

with Kiliani solution gave a mi:xture of several compounds in 

which 10% of ll was found to present as was shown by its uv 

spectrum. 
/ 

COzH 

10 

COOMe 

~J 
0 

0 
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3. Isorrerisation in ring A of the cucurbit acins. 

19,20 . 
Lavie and co-workers reported that hydrogenation of 

the disophenol containing cucurbitacins, viz. elatericin B 12. 

and elaterin 1§ resulted in 1,4 addition of hydrogen during the 

process of hydrogen at ion. \i NMR of the hydrogenation product 

elatericin B was found to show a singlet at~ 6.02 and that 

of its diacetate a sharp peak at & s.oo. This observation clearly 

, Poinl:ed to the fact that the proton linked to the carbon to 

which the acet o:xy group is also attached had no neighbouring 

. 1 
protons and can not, the:te:ffore, be at C-2. The H NMR spectra 

could be e:xplained if it was considered that 1, 4 addition of 

hydrogen to the diosphenol system took place, resulting in the 

1-2 
conversion of ..6.. -hydro:xy-3-keto to a 2-keto-3-hydro:xy system 

17. -

17 R<=M 

16 R=Ac OH 

' ' 

17 
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Elateriain B diacetate .!§., on hydrogenation formed the 2 ~

equatorial-aceto:xy-3-keto derivative 1.2 by a normal 1, 2 

addition of hydra;Jen. This compound showed a quartet of lines 

related to the 2-c&a:xial proton Which is 'Centred at .£ 4.4 

The isornerisation of 2-aceto:xy-3 keto derivative 12 

on basic· alumina column as well as on acidic column ~11as studied. 

In both the cases the material recovered from the ·column showed 

that it had remain unchanged. 

0 
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H 
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The ORO curves of dihydro elatericin A ll and tet rahydro 

elat.ericin B 19 were also interpreted. Cotton effect curves of 

both 2- and 3- keto derivatives t-Jere found to be positive, with 

the amplitude of the 2-ket o derivative being larger than that 

of the keto fprm. The same results·were observed also in the 
21 22 

case of the 3-ket o steroids and the oxomanoyl oxide series 

The inverted stereochemistry of cucurbitacins at C-10 resu,lting 

in a mirror image of the C-10, /b-anal~, should give rise to 

a negative cotton effect but instead the two compounds displayed 

positive cotton effect. 

This can be interpreted as due to the presence of two 

additional carbonyl chromophore, one in particular at C-11 

displaying a large amplitude, which counteracts thereby· the 

inverted rotation of ·the keto group in ring A as should be 

expect.ed-. The result is a ·lower positive value instead of a 

negative one. The peak for dihydro elatericin A g (3-keto). 
O-

at (oC) 
5 

+ 2200 is larger than that of tetrahydro elatericin 
32 

0 
B 17 (2-ket o) (J: ) + 155 8 • l.n ·both the cases the keto group 

-- 325 
was flanked by an equatorial (OH) substituent which is either 

likely to in:rease the cotton effect or to render no change at 

all. 

In order to obtain pure tetrahydro elatericin B 1.§., · 

alkaline hydrolysis of tetrahydro elatericin B diacetate 12 

was at.temPted but the reaction resulted. in the formation of 

23 
dihydro elatericin B ll , .:.A.ma:x267 nm, t = 5700, ·positive ferric 
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chloride coiouration (characteristic of diosph.enol). Tetrahydro 

elatericin B diacetate ll on alkaline hydrolysis yielded the 

same dihydro elatericin B ~· The. alkali induced autoxidation 
24 

of cL-hydroxy ketone in e lateriCin was also studied and was 

· found to occur at much slo,.,~er rate. 

4. Oxidation in ring A in Lupeol. 

25 
Ganguly et al carried out the O)(idation of Lupenone 

22 and Lupanone ll to the corresponding diosphenol ~ and ~ -
respect~vely by passing o.xygen in dry tertia:r:y butyl alcohol 

cant aining potassium tertiaJ:Y buto)(ide. Diosphenol ll on 

hydrogenation afforded a non cryst-alline alcohol which on 

hydrogenation afforded a non crystalline alcohol which on 

acetylation yielded the keto acetate, 2.§.· 

The structure ~was assinged· to the keto·acetate by 

examining its ~ NMR spectra. lri NMR spectra of co.rrpound 2.§. 

showed a sharp peal.;: at~ 4. 95 ".oJhich was ascribed to the C-3 proton. 

"" ~CH2. ....-,:CH2. 
21. R= -c,.. . 2.4 · R =-C 

--...... CH3 
.. .._ CH'3 

_.......CH3 Z? 
_cH3 

23 R= -c R =-C 
'CH ....... CH

3 3 
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0 

26 

Format ion of ~ from ~ was e.:xplained by the medl anism shown 

bela/1. 

27 

26 
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.Diosphenol ll on ozonisation gave a neutral compound 

c ....H Qi
3

, \l'lhose structure was assigned as 27 on the basis of 
2~~8 -

mode of format ion, spectral characterisation and elerrent al 

analysis. Diosphenol ll \4as cleaved Py alkaline hydrogen 

pero::xide to the dicarbo::xylic' acid c30H48o4 • The acid was con

verted into the dimethy 1 ester ~' which on reflu::xing with 

alcoholic alkali yielded a neutral crystalline compound ~· 

27 

H Me 

~l CH2N2 ) l;jj ------t) o=Q:l 
H Me ... 

24 28 29 
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5. Autoxidatio~~~~ostenL~-~~ 

26 
Horn and ILse . stated that lanosterl'\Jl acetate in ethyl 

acetate was extensively converted into a mixture of 7-hydroperoxy 

and 7,11-dihydropero:xy 1anostenyl acetate by treatment with 

0 
ga,~eous oxygen at SO for 4 8 hours. 

27 
After that Scotney and Truter found that the oxidation 

0 
of lanostenyl acetate in ethylacetate at SO after 14 days was 

a mi:xt ure of at least eight pero:xides. The t-wo most plentiful 

pero::xides were recovered and shown to be 7 fo -and 11~ -hydro

pero::xy lan.osteny 1 acetates.~ The structure of 7 {!> -hydroperoxy

lanostenyl acetate was ·obtained by reducing it with sodium 

borohydride to 7/}> -hydro~ lanostenyl .acetate. The structure 

of llf> . -hydropero::xide -was proved by convert ii)g it to 11-o::xo

lanostenyl acetate With ferrous ion. Further more, Lithium 

aluminium hydride reduction of the 11-hydropero::xide afforded 

one product, which was identical with 110 -hydro::xylanostenol. 

Autoxidation of 7, 11-dio::xolanost-8-enyl-3 P, -acetate in 

cyclohe::xane at 40° proceeded via 1 fs -hydropero::xy-7, 11-dio::xo-
. 28 

lanostenyl acetate to 1, 7, 11-trio::xolanost-8-enyl acetate • 

The location of ketone at 1-position \oJas deduced from the 

behaviour of the trione acetate with alkali. With alkali 1, 7, 

11-trio::xo lanost-8-enyl acetate yielded 1,7,11-trio::xolanosta-2, 

8 diene and it had been derived from the trione acetate by 
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elimination of the 3/6 -acetate group and the formation of a 

conjugated unsaturated grouping <30, 31, 1~). That the precursor 

for the trione is a m:mohydroperoxide of 7; 11-dioxo-lanostenyl 

acetate was established by the fac~ it was deo({'Cposed by ferrous 

ion to 1, 7, ll-trioxolanostenyl acetate. 

Ac o 

31 

1 

32 
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In an experiment a solution of lanost-8-en-3~ -yl acetate in 
28a 

cvclohexane at 40° \..Jas oxidised by passing o.:xygen through it • 

After tWelve months treatrrent the neutral fraction was examined 

and was founO. to cant ain at ·least si::xteen components. From the 

R values several compounds have been identified e.g. 1,7,11-
f 

trioxolanostenyl acetate, 1, 7 ,11-trio::xolanosta-2,8-diene. 

Besides these, 15fo -hydro.::xy-7-oxo, lScC -hydro.xy-7-o::xo-, 7, 15-

dio::xo- and 11, 15-dio::xo-lanostel;l-3 f1 -y 1 acetate were also 

identified. 

6. Autoxidation of p -amyrone 

In an attemPt to introduce more o::xygen functions in a 
29 

triterpenoid molecule Khastgir et al studied the auto::xipation 

of ~-arryrone \which unlike euphol does not contain any double 

bond in a, 9 position). 

The int·roduct ion of an oxygen function .L- to the C-3 

carbonyl group was carried out by stirring ~ -amyrone in an 

atmosphere of oxygen in dry tertiary butanol containing potassium 

tertiary butoxide. One mole of oxygen was rapidly absorbed by 
0 

the compound giv~ng a ~-diketone derivative, m.p. 200-2 , 

I;(;J + 124.27°. The compound showed two spots on the chromatoplate 
D 

indicating the presence of a mixture of two compounds. The compound 

showed positive ferric chloride colour at ion. Its uv spectra 

exhibited maxima at 2 70 nm, € 7932. IR showed peaks at 1100, 1650, 
-1 

1670, 1716, 2960 and 3570 em • These data established that the 

compound was a tautomeric mixture of diketone 1± and the diosphenol 

~-
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33 

However,· acetylation of the above compound with acetic anhydride 

and Py"ridine at room tem:perature gave the corresponding acetate 

0 -1'1 6 36 m. p. 172-7 3 [C<...J + 107.69, uv absorption at /\ m 23 nm. 
-' ' D a:x 
IR absorPtion at r0 nuJol 1205, 1685,· 1720, 29so cm- 1• 

ma:x 

These ~pectral data clearly established the structure 

l~.:and l§. for the diosphenol and diosphenol acetate respectively. 

In order to prepare the£ -hydroxy ketone derivative in 

ring A, cat alvt ic hydrogenation of the diosphenol 35 was invest i-

gated and several interesting results were obtained. Hydrogena

tion. of diosphenol 35 in presence of l~A palladium- on charcoal 

catalyst. yielded 2-keto-3-hydro:xy compound ll which on acetyla

tion afforded the corresponding acetate ~· 
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Ac;[:HPYJ 

0Y+'} 
AcO~ 

)8 

The formation of 3-hydro~y-2 keto derivative ~ during the 

pr~ess of hydrog.enation was e~plained by Khastgir et al as in 

the following way. During the process of hydrogenation a rear 

attack of the hydrogen from the less hindered side of the rrole-

cule might take place resulting in the formation of the 2-

hydro}(yl group in P>-a~ial orientation. It is knmoJn that the 

conformation of ring A in triterpenoids as well as in 4,4-
30-32 

dimethyl steroids are dependent on the 1, 3 homoannular 

interactions of the methyl groups at C-4 and C-10. 

Therefore, the C-2 P, -~ial hydro~y 1 group 1.oJhich could 

be formed by- rear attack of hydrogen would produce further 1, 

3-dia~ial interactions resulting in a great strain in the 

molecule. The strain could be released by ready conversion to . 

3-hydro~y-2 keto derivative, ll, through enlisation of the 

2 (3 -hydro:xy-3-keto derivatives. 
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During the process of auto~idation, a second mole of 

oxvgen was absorbed by the diosphenol 35, which resulted in 

the format ion of a lact ol, 12 \ 1-hydro~y-2-o~o- ,P> -artyrone), 

0 0 
m. p. 262-5 , g;] · + 66. 66 • The format ion of such a lactol had 

. D 

already been described and was interpreted through the formation 

of a ring A seco-2-nor-aldehydo carbo~lic acid which cyclizes 
33 

upon acidification • J!.cetylation of l2 with acetic anhydride-
a o 

pyridine gave an acetate iQ. m.p. 186-8 , [£..b + 117.64 • 

)9 R H-

40 R Ac 

7. Aut m: idat ion of Moret anone 
34 

Moretanone, 11, obtained by hydrogenation of'Moretenone 

was auto~idised by passing oxygen through a suspension of 

·moretanone, i!., in dry tertia:ry butanol containing I<-tert-

. . 35 ' 
but o~J.de , which resulted in the format ion of corresponding 

diosphenol ~ • Acetylation of diosphenol afforded the diosphenol 

acetate 43. Disophenol acetate i~ on hydrogenation in presence 
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of palladium charcoal catalyst in ethanol solution gave the 

0 
reduced product i1,, m.p .. 179-81 .• Diosphenol ~ on hydrogenation 

in presence of palladium on charcoal catalyst in ethanol solution 
0 

gave a solid ~ m.p. 181-83 , which on acetylation afford~d the 

0 
corresponding acetate 1& m.p. 264-67 • The acetate 1l on 

isomerisation by absorbing it on basic a lumina column was con

verted to the stable 2-keto croretanylacetate structure fu• 

44 

HAt CHJ 

42 

.. 

4? 

AC,O/PY I OY+J 

AcO~ 
4Sa 


